This study describes a new genus and species of Neoaclini cricket based on specimens collected in the Brazilian Atlantic forest. In addition to the morphological description, we also report karyotype. Ubiquepuella telytokous n. sp. represents the first recorded occurrence of parthenogenesis in Grylloidea. Although the exclusively parthenogenetic reproduction is rare in Orthoptera, we acknowledge this phenomenon in this species based on successful reproduction in the laboratory setting (i.e., approximately ten generations) despite the absence of males, indicating thelytokous parthenogenesis.
Introduction
Obligate parthenogenesis is uncommon in insects (Chapman 2013) and considered rare in Orthoptera, with a reported frequency of 0.04% of species (Normark 2014). Thelytokous parthenogenesis (i.e., the production of diploid females from unfertilized eggs) is the only type of parthenogenesis reported in Orthoptera, having obligate thelytokous species and thelytokous populations of species that also sexually reproduce (Hoy 2008 Desutter-Grandcolas' proposal (1991 , 1992 , but later suggested that species in Neoaclini should be included in Paragryllini, also belonging to Phalangopsinae (Gorochov 2007) . Changes in classification led to the creation of subtribe Neoaclina, based on modifications of the status of Neoaclidae Desutter, 1988 (Gorochov 2011 . The genera belonging to Neoaclini were then transferred to Paragryllini, which formed this new subtribe. Despite numerous changes proposed by Gorochov (2007 Gorochov ( , 2009 Gorochov ( , 2011 Gorochov ( , 2014 involving classification of Paragryllini as well as its genera, Neoaclini is now considered a tribe of Phalangposinae, following the classification adopted by Desutter-Grandcolas (2014) . Currently, Neoaclini consists of the following genera: Aclella Desutter-Grandcolas, 2000; Kevanacla Desutter-Grandcolas, 1992; Neoacla Desutter- Grandcolas, 1988; Superacla Gorochov, 2009; Yoyuteris Ruíz-Bailú & Otte, 1997 and Ectecous Saussure, 1878. There are no available information about the karyotypes of Neoaclini species and even at family level, these data are poorly characterized (Zefa et al. 2010) , with information about only 23 species and 6 genera described
